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Meier & Frank's Removal Sale Siinrpri4!
Extraordinary One-Da- y Specials That Will Win Tremendous Response From Portland's Thrifty Shoppers Friday

XIKOTAL-mniS-Z BAUB-lS5- th FBIDAT STTHTTJUXXEB ft FBABX'S 8 BEKOTAL-SUBTBIS- B KAXtE-iaeS- tll 7XXDAT XV MIST mm ft f&axtk's mncoTJOb-smunuts- s BAUiassth Furoat T:wwTwmm!!

$15 to $20 Lingerie Dresses $L4512V2C Ginghams and Printed FlannelsDainty and Bewitching Waists
id

Yard at 6V4c
Friday Only at $3.45 HereY a splendid offering for Friday and ofce that youH do well

to take advantage of. Odd lots of Ginghams and Printed Flannels,
that you'd ordinarily pay 12j4c the yard for specially priced for Fri-
day's Removal-Surpris- e Sale only yard j

KaUr ft Frank's rirrt Floor Vaw BnUdiar

W5 3 )'4

w
KETEB1 ft TTLA3TJB?B BEKOVAXcSTJSFKXSZ: 8AXJB-125-9tll FXZDAT ETXSTT

60c Print Linoleum, the Yard, 38c
We have 1000 yards of this Linoleum in pleasing patterns OQj

splendid grade, selling regularly at 60c Friday's price, yard OOC

Inlaid Linoleum, 10 to 50-Y- d. Pieces, Reduced

Never before has a season offered you such an
array of sheer loveliness and daintiness in Blouses

and in this group for Friday's Surprise is a selec-

tion of the newest and most popular models at the
extremely low price of $3.45.

Included are Waists of Embroidered rets and
Shadow Lace, made over dainty colored linings, fetch-

ing trimmed with ribbons finished with bows of
chiffon, rosebuds and soft frills of pleated net at col-

lar and cuffs. Other waists are of plain and crinkled
crepCSin a lovely assortment of desirable colors
made with hemsticthed collars, cuffs and vests raglan
sleeves or finished at the neck with cord, with butter-
fly sleeves. You may select either long or short
sleeve style. These charming Waists two models
just as illustrated are specially priced for Friday's

Or'

A veritable surprise is this sale of stylish one-piec- e

Dresses in sizes from 16 years to 40 bust
measure usually selling from $15 to $20 for Friday
only, $11.45;

Pretty Dancing Frock of Crepe-de-Cbin- e, in white,
light blue and pink charmingly made with the pop-
ular over-drap- e and bodice of Shadow Lace with
stunning wide crushed girdle of the Crepe-dc-Chin- e.

Lingerie Dresses of Voile, Crepe and combinations
of figured Crepe Coatee of one color and white
Crepe Skirt. These Dresses are made in many fetch-
ing styles with ruffled or tiered skirts, overskirts
edged in embroidery or heavy lace many trimmed
in hand-embroide- ry and having hemstitched hems.
You'll have to see these Dresses to gain an idea
of the diversity of styles, colors and materials. The
two models illustrated were sketched from this group
of dresses in our Garment Salons. Priced for F'riday
only your choice $11.45.

Peau de Cygne and Jersey Top
Petticoats, Friday $2.45

Two of the most excellent Petticoats ever offered at so
low a price your choice of either Peau de Cygne or Jersey.
Every Color is included in this lot, and all sizes are here. Fri-
day only will these splendid, well-mad- e and well-c- ut "Petti-
coats be on sale at $2.45 Second Floor Vain Buildlat- -

a
-- and1000 yards in quantities from 10 to 50 yards to the pattern--

in three grades, all reduced as follows:

ss$--- YARD 98e
YARD 89
YARD 79

$1.60 LINOLEUM, REDUCED TO.
$1.40 LINOLEUM, REDUCED TO,
$1.00 LINOLEUM, REDUCED TO,Removal-Surpris- e bale only at, eacn, .lO.

Mic ft TnWB Sseond Floor. ICsler ft Frank' s Tblrd Floor icada BolldlagBQlldlBff

FXAKX'8 BEMOVAXt-STTRFBIS- X SAXX-185- tB FBIDAT ITXHT?fttEXXBfc

I 1J

Cambric, Nainsook Gowns 85c
This is a special price for Friday's Removal Surprise Sale.

The Gowns include a good assortment of styles. All made
of cambric or nainsook and quite elaborately trimmed. Some
have lace yokes and sleeves made of rows of lace and insertion,
ribbon run beading; others are on plainer lines They're well
made and worth far more than Friday's price, which is
only 85. oond Floor Wow Bunoing

Children Dresses and Skirts

bxexzb ft ruvn BEVovAXr-srmreitr-E BAZCD-ias- sth tmxdxt jhtjbt

A Surprise for Men
500 Dozen Men's 15c Pure Linen Handkerchiefs on sale Friday

at, each 10!
500 Dozen Men's 15c Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs will be

sold Friday at, each 10e!
1000 Dozen Men's 10c Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs Friday's

Removal Sale price, each 4e!
1000 Dozen Men's 10c Hemstitched Handkerchiefs in all white-red- uced

for Friday to 6 for 25e--eac- h 51
500 Dozen Men's 25c and 35c Pure Linen Hemstitched Handker-

chiefs "seconds" with slight imperfections at an extra special reduced
price for Friday each 15f ! Just XasUU Xonrlson Strsst Zntnuies

UXXEB ft FBAKX'B REMOVAL - SURPRISE SALE
1259TH FRIDAY EVENT;

New NeckweaH 39c
XZTEB ft FBAVSTS EMOTAI - STTBJI8E KAXB

1259TH FBIDAT ETZHT.

New Spring Veilings

Yard 29c 2 for 75c

69c and 75c White Lawn Dresses, Priced for Friday at 39c Q
REGULARLY 75c TO 25

New, dainty and '"different" i wfiat our buyer
says about this Neckwear on sale f rlday. Plauen
Lace Collars, embroidered round' Cars. Batiste
and Lawn Collars, in white and Stolor effects;
Guimnes. Fichus, in net and 'snangw laces, arc

r.

REGULARLY 50c AND 65c
Just in time to wear with the new Spring Hat.

Tuxedo Veilings in soft Shetland finish, dainty
French and chenille dots, and Shadow Veilings
iri fine hairline patterns. Black, white, brown,
navy and many novelties in colors, all suitable
for wear with the new chapeaux. The price of

ft FKAinrs BEscoTAX-smtFais- z SAUS-iass- th fbidat gvnarThis is an exceptional Surprise offering of neat and serviceable White
Lawn Dresses in sizes from 6 months to 2 years. They're made in Hub-ba- rl

and a few in French style trimmed with embroidery. some of the specials. All new Sppg merchan-s- ,
reduced from 75c $1.25 "Q

iellin? 2 pieces each ODQLace and Embroidered Flouncing at dise and
69c to 75c White Skirts, lor r naay sthis regular 50c to 65c Veiling for Iriday Q- -r is only, yard MEIER ft FBABK'S REMOVAL- - StnftFRISE SALE

First Floor Main Building" 1239TH FRI SAT EVEJtff

$3.00 to $7.50 Hand-Mad-e

Dresses, Friday Only $1.98
These dainty little Dresses are in
Hubbard and Empire style hand
made with hand embroidered
trimmings many finished with
good quality val. Lace sizes 6
months to 2 years.

Friday Surprise Sale, 39c
White Lawn Skirts made with
waists neatly trimmed with em-
broidery. Sizes 6 months to 2 years.
No C O. D. or Telephone Orders

Received.
oond Floor sfsw aoBAlmg

Removal-Surpris- e Sale Reductions!
18 and 45-in- ch Voile Flouncing Worked in heavy mercerized floral

patterns, handsome designs, and splendid quality. 45-in- ch Flouncing
particularly suited to the making of lingerie goiwns, while the 18-in-ch

may be utilized for tunics, waists, and trimmings.
$1.75 45-in- ch Flouncing reduced to, yard 98

75c 18-in- ch Flouncing reduced to.jyard 49e
75c to $1.25 Shadow Lace Flouncing and All-Ove- rs, yard 59e The

Shadow Lace Flouncing varies from 12 to 274 nch widths, in dainty
patterns, suitable for many uses. 36-in- ch Shadow All-Over- s, white
and cream, in dainty small patterns suitable for waists, tunics, and
lingerie. Splendid assortment regularly 75c toj $1.25 reduced CQ,
for Friday to, the yard 3C

Mslsr ft Frank's first Floor Wsw Bnlldlaff

kexxb ft navri BEMOTAb-strBFmxs- s SAie-ias9- tn fbzsat eyeitt

Women's Lambskiti jGloves

39c, 2 Pairs for l75c
a

Imported Lambskin Gloves for Tjmen, a very
good quality, in bkek. white, tan, Jftode
style, overseam sewn, with embr!lered backs,
in self and contrasting colors. Sispps 554 to 6j
only. On Friday only will these ,0 Lambskin
Gloves be, on sale at less than J4j?jp)rice QQi
2 pairs 75 the pair .. OZTC

a
MEZEB ft FBABK'S REMOVAL. STTJ FRISE SALS

1259TH FRXDAT EVZl1,

50c Ribbon Remnaftfs, 10c
H "

There are thousands of these ifffbbon Rem-
nants on which the original pricc;3ias not been
considered all included at 10c earjlj Plain Taf-
fetas, Moire, Velvet and Fancy Rirns suitable

$5.50 to $8 New Spring Hats Friday, $4.75
Smart and modish are the Hats in this Surprise Group for only $4.75. There are " models for

misses and women, in the desirable close-fittin- g shapes, trimmed with ribbon bows and flower stick-up- s;

also broader Hats in Sailor style, with brims stylishly trimmed with flower wreaths and ribbon
combinations. 'Twill be to your interest to see this group before selecting the new Hat. At any' other
time, you'd pay from $5.50 to $8 for the Hats priced for Friday's Sale only at $4.75
$1.50 to $2.25 Untrimmed Shapes of the favored Milan and Hemp. Special on Friday choice at 5

Xstor ft Frank's MUUnsry Farlors Second Floor JTsw Bunding--

i

i I

MEXEB ft FBAKX'B REMOVAX. . SURPRISE SAXE
ia59TK FBIDAT EvEZTT.

100 Boys' $5.00 All--

KZZZB ft FBAVX'S BEKOVAZ. - STTRFRISE BAXE
1259TX FRXDAT EVEJTT. .

Corsets, Friday at 49c
Odd lots and broken lines in sizes brings to

you an unusual offering in good, serviceable Cor-
sets, in various styles special for Friday's Remo-

val-Surprise" Sale, while any remain, your
choice at

osnd Floor Wrw BaUdlnr

METER ft FRAKX'S REMOVAL - BTTR PRISE SALE
1359TK FRXOAT EVE ITT.

Women's Imported Lisle

Hose, 50c Values, Pair 30c
This Hose at this price is a wonderful offer-

ing. Imported, Ingrain Silk Lisle, with lavender
banded tops, toes and heels. Made with high
splicings and reinforced feet, and garter
tops. This is an exceptionally fine Hose for
service and durability, marked at a remarkably
low price for Friday's selling. Regular 50c Ofl-Si- lk

Lisle Hose 3 pairs 85 the pair JUC
First Floor Miv'n Building

MZXEB ft FRAJTRVS REMOVAL - STTRFRISE SAXZ
1259TB. FBIDAT EVEJTT.

$2.25 Cut Glass Oil Bottles
Special on Friday at $1.59

Richness and brilliancy are combined in these
choice Cut Glass Oil Bottles in a variety of
deeply cut designs and ordinarily you'd pay
$2.25 each for the Bottles, priced for Friday's
Removal -- Surprise Sale at, each 1.59

Mai'r Frank's First Floor Main Building

ttEXXra ft FBABR7B BBMOVAIr-STTRFRIS- B 8AI0E-1259-th FRXOAT EVXJTT

Cable Net Curtains, Fish fret Curtains,
Nottingham Curtains, the Pair, $1.89

SELLING REGULARLY AT $2.50 TO $4.00
These Curtains are new, fresh, clean merchandise, that regularly

would be marked at $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.25, $375 and $4.00. As a
special for Friday's Removal Surprise Sale the entire lot has been
included at one price Pair ?1.89.

SALE SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND
assise ft Frank's Thtid Floor Main Bullding--

A Watch and Chain for 89c
A REMARKABLE OFFERING FOR FRIDAY

Friday you may purchase a "Senator" Watch,
guaranteed for one year, open-fac- e style, nickeled
case, in gentleman's size, for only 89J

And with each Watch we will include
FREE A GOLD - FILLED
COAT OR VEST CHAIN

This is one of the most extraordinary offers
made during or great Removal Sale these "Sena-
tor" Watches with gold-fille- d chain your OQj
choice of two styles complete for 0?C

First Floor-JT-sw Building

' Grocery Surprises for Friday

ior nobis ui uses. iin is a Jtryid; i iua iucr-in- g,

these splendid Ribbon Rcmniiis, worth to
50c at. each 101 . First Floor-strai- n Banding

500 Dozen Women's Kefchiefs, 9c
Pure Linen or Shamrock Lawn IJandkerchiefs,

hemstitched or embroidered in .hanijsdmc designs,
are our Friday offering at, each 9Jt We bought
these Handkerchiefs at a price ithat4'arrants our
offering them to our patrons at a.! low figure
6o for Friday's Removal-Surpr- ? Sale Q
they're marked at, 6 for 50--a- cl C

fnfants Linen Pillow Ces, 98c
'- '

These Pillow Cases are made ofD-goo- heavy
quality linen, with open ends, handalloped and
hand-embroider- 15x24 inches in slzi1, just right
for infants' and children's beds or cfSbs. Friday's
Removal-Surpris- e Sale on these fcgular QQ
$1.75 Linen Pillow Cases is, each . . .

Seooad Floor-ijio- w Building;

HEIEB ft FRANK'S REtOVAIt-STJRFRIS- E SAXE-1359- tfc FBIDAT EVE ITT

Children's AU-Wo- ol White'Sweaters 69c

Wool Suits at

$2.75
Sizes are 14, 15, 16

Judge for yourself the splendid econ-
omy afforded it emphatically behooves
you to be here early tomorrow ! About
100 Suits t6 choose from! Well made
and of durable all-wo- ol fabrics, these
Suits will give excellent service they're
neat in appearance, too. Pants are full
lined. Si2es are for 14, 15 and 16 years

TOMORROW $2.75.
Third Floor Ksw Bulldla

NEW ALASKA CODFISH New Cpdfish tO- -put up in boneless pieces. No. 2 brick sp'l These Sweaters are. in white only all-wo- ol, and sell, regularly at
$2.25. Because of slight imperfections in the weave, they're reduced to
this very low price to close out the line. For Friday, and as long
afterward as any remain, tnese regular sweaters tor children CQ
may be purchased at only UJb

Ssoond Floor Main Bnudtns;

Blue Ribbon Butter Oregon product roll 59e
Quaker Oats Popular breakfast dish Pkg lO
Challenge Coffee 4 lbs. 1 2 lbs. 55lb. 28
Corn Starch No. 1 Pkg 5
Macaroni or Spaghetti No. 1 packages --4 for 25e
Minced Clams No. l2 flat can 10
Butternut Butter Reliable brand roll 60
Armour's Floating White Soap 5 bars 19

Mslsr ft Fraak's Fnr Food Oroosry, Basmnt

ni$6Simmons'AllSteelSprings$2.98
it II

For Friday only, we're offering the well-know- n Simmons'
All-Ste- el Springs at this deeply reduced price $2.98. They're
rovered with Simmons' Patent Fabric, have 114 --inch nine side

BtEIEB ft FBA2TXT8 BEMOVAL-SURFRIS- E SAL-125- 9th FBIDAT EVEWT

$2.50 Aluminum Percolators,$1.49
, We have just 150 Aluminum Percolators in this group, priced for quick dis-

posal on Friday and if you would take advantage of this extraordinary sale of
Percolators, an early selection is imperative. Housewives are all learning the
value of the Percolator, and the Aluminum Percolators are most durable and
satisfactory. You may select from Percolators in two shapes usually selling
at $2.50 each Friday only, while any remain each f1.49

Malar ft WmM Btiwnttt Stors

1337 1914frails and angle steel end rails. The fabric is elevated 4 inches
labove thfc side ' and raised hv mrnr ratincr Fram finicti1 The-- Quality: Sto& of PortlAhdlfin gold bronze. Two sizes 4--6 and 3-- 6 and reduced for Fri- -

FifUv. ixlrvTforrisory Alder sia.faay irom $o.UU to only
Botb Buildings Fonrtb Floo:


